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I DC ATS Ok-- WILLIAM UROWN PHOB--

fcj. ABLY HOT DUE TO LOCKJAW.

g ftta DefMy Cdraier Hsn Testimony, Which

J Mssuwfcat Conflicting-Brow- n's Body
fl.i XshMBM and ;ieit-)forle- Kaainl- -

Station Made Wu Ha poisoned?

r. Coujhbia, Nor. 2L On Bnndiy lift
feWatllam lirowrc, colored, died at bli home

Laacwlor avenue and tbe cause wu
to tie lockjaw. Dating hli ttcknem

ml mttma St. Ammit. m... .!. -- mmm.

ike colored people that the death had been
(S'saaaatttMaaadl K tVlUMalaiaf & wiU.ajl eAtw awj Wieviai A uututvu UJBU rtvue
c'loUw effloe of Deputy Coroner Ilerthey

toM him of the report", when it was
?:rfeetde4 to bold an Inquest. It night

eMfouowlneJnrv wu omrnnellcdi Dr.
fe ABocklut, P. B. MuHor, Wm. Boyntor,
Oea Younr, Ohaa. K. Wann and Obaa. L.
Filbert, who proceeded to tbe borne of

S."Mrown. Tha flrat svltnnm heard mJimm
Henry, who aUted that Urown had been
taken elok on Nor. 8; oomplalned of a patn
labia atomeob, and hla jawa wore stiff.

BAinraay me aura went to tod. uenry
WBiPWB 1UH . UUIO IWUUHUI u

,iVu Bnnai injOB a iwiuo oi waif m m
one 01 Amelia Green on Wednesday

erenlDK. Brown also etated to Henry that
WaU Vjllt i ma11 rlAA .nil CVllfl

riTmm'' "u,i "u"1" u.. .w

Raadalla were the only persona In tbe room
the time. Brown bad taken the laat

inu in me uuiue auu uo tuiwiut us tto
FMsetooaed.

' Cole Bandalla testified that they bad a
botue oi wblaky at tbe home or Amelia

' Green on the night alter tbe election, when
Brown, Maggie Yellot, Amelia Ureen, John
Anaenon ana bimieif were presenu aii
fl?e drank tbe bottle, and Anderion
took last drink, Brown drank

VtlTlata Annln ncl MatrcrlnTlimrv all
tMllHAA ........, .Illtl MB nllTMl hlf TatTlAM

V . .

John Anuoraon was and toitinea
that Brown was not In the bouse of Amelia

... ...At- .t--t t..u I.-- ,! l.nk';iunen uu iuo nigm nuiu tuojr uuu m
v Whisky. lie was tbero until niter eigm

O oiock ana naa arana ino jail in ino uouiv.
Amelia Ureen testified that Brown was

not at her homo on Ibo night In question,
and bad nover drank any whisky In her
bouse.

A the stories of the witnesses wore o
ifllotlng it waa decldod to have a post

mortem examination, which was performed
by Dr. Craig y. Tho adjonrnod
until Saturday evening at 7 o'clock.

A ttorTnnmj-lou- r

Key. Wm. Pelper, of Holy Trinity
olid church, will celebrate the twenty-tilt-

anniversary of hla paatorato on Thursday.
A number oNvIiltlng clergymen will be
preaant and Imposing ceremonies bold.

"Martin-laostett- or, of West Hemrileld
township, waa sued by Amos Weldler, for
cruelty to animals. Tho case wai bofero
Squire Evana last night and dismissed.

Mrs. A. W. Mehrkam, Mlas Annie
Sweeney and K. P. 13. Miller went to Ln-east- er

this morning to represent St. Jobn'u
ZiUtheran Sunday school In the Fourth nu
nual conferenco of Lutliornn Sunday
cboolB.
JjUlte Qress, a daughter of AdamGress,

died on Totuiay alternoon, 8ycara
The death was caused by membraneous
croup after a four days Ulnosy. Tho funeral
will be held on Friday morning at 8 o'clock

Holy Trinity Cathollo church.

AGOHKBUCIUX.

The DianderJ the Mew YoiK Uerstl Ex- -

pUlntil by Mr. llarr.
New Yomc, Nov. 20, 18b8.

MUtort Lancaster IiUelllgenctr :
In your edition of WoducsJsy, Nov. U,

von atitn under tha hnsdlni. nf n A Urn.
;A,rker'A Tragic Death," referring to the aul- -

mIa ill Thnmaa A llnlla .,. T l.l
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brother This la an error which I
ahould like you to correct, as ho was In no
way related to mo. Tho blunder occurred
with the reporter of the New "York JieraUl
and may have come from the coroner, who
telephoned me to Inqulro If I could aaslgn
anv cause for tbe act. as 1 knew the man
Tery we)i ji9 bolCK a cousin of niv former

Ji partner. My wlfo waa n MUs Weld.
- Yours truly,

Edwakd BAitn.

Fantral or a. 2lngn Toner.
The funeral of A. Hugh Tenor,

printer, took plaos this morning from
tbe resldenco of Jamos Ceylo, No.
310 East Orange street, and was Iargoly
attended. The remains wore enclosed In a
raetallio cukot and were taken to St. Mary's
Cathollo church, whore high mass was
oelebratod by Kov. Dr. MoOullugh. The
pall-beare- rs were Win. B. Klrkpatrlck,
Henry Hoffman, Sboldon Feagley, Choitor
Cummlnga, George Ernst, Henry Knapp,
Clifton Evansand JamesQUlon. Tbe body
waa Interred In St. Mary's cemetery.

Babes and Helmets Frotldod,
Stevens Castle, No. 4, A. O. K. of M. C,

has jnat received a full aet of robes and hel-
mets for Ita degree staff. They will be used
during Initiation this evening. Tbey are
the first to be used in tbla city, as no other
eastle here haa them. Tbey were made to
order by Mrs. Unas. J, Shulmyer, under
direction of the committee appointed to ob-
tain them. The oommlttee consisted of Sir
Knights W. D. Rock, H. MoElroy and C.
Shulmyer.

Becnred Specimens From JttmtachuiotH.
The aoologloal department of the oourso

In natural eclonoe In Franklin and Marshal
college has made an advance worthy of
note. Through the Influence of the profea

or at the bead of this department, marlno
specimens are secured from Wood's Holl,
Mass. This Is a govern mentBtatlon. Those

peclmens are used in tbe sludy of compar-
ative anatomy.

She Road Ecrspir rut Jnopriatlon.
The new road temper was put In opera-

tion for the first tlino by Commissioner
BertE on Tuesday alternoon. With one
horse attached, Lemon street, bettroen
North Quesa and Duke, was thoroughly
craped in half an hour. Tho machine did

its work well. It la too heavy for one
hone, and tbla afternoon n pair were at-

tached and Chestnut street from Duko to
Lime waa' scraped,

CoOee and uaiket Bcctabl.
Tbe cotlee and basket sociable nt

St. John's Lutheran church on Tuesday
venmg was a great aucotss. The attend-ance was large and a handsome amount

Waa realized ter the Ladles' Aid society of
the churcb, under whoso autploea It was
bold.

VUIUoe Ited Men.
About twenty inornbers et Klshlcaqulllaa

Tribe No, 05, of Ited men, whose
Centre, cme to

Lancaster last eveulng on a friendly visit
to Tribe No. 202, of this
Ity. After tbe meeting of tbe lodge ws
Tr all parties proceeded to Kothwollex'a

kail, whore the home tribe had prepared an
elegant banquet, of which all partook.
Dazing the remainder of the evenlnc thorn
"togujg, tpcech-mekln- and other en- -

"

Teklac MceinrtniitM.
N. Brubaker to-d- aurveyed SouthOaaanatraAt In imi .... ... .

tar twe In tbetrUl'nf p.ivin m n.n.- .i.i. .i. 'sr" . . . ' """"ii"iiw w iuv tuuiuer oi WIS wile.

Anoihrr Banner Taktnln.
To-da- v the Republicans tonk in itmir

, rln banner, which for oeveral months
M"H area North Queen aUeet, at the

W. H 'rrm "pwwioanB ciud room. But one

S7 "" P rello of the cam.
ajra mat Btiocgs to the Nlolb ward

TUB PMOniHlriOWHIB.

Tb) Arransetor lactates and For Medals
FbrBojtandOltla.

Tho Prohibition League et Lancaster met
on Tuesday evening, in the office of Luther
S. Kauftman, esq., 43 North Duke street
Mr. Jas. E. Crawford, president of tbe
League, prwldod. The meeting waa
opened with prayer by Rev. J. N. Folwell.
The minutes et laat meeting were read and
approved. The oommlttee on lecturta re-
ported they had written to secure ellberMlea
to iiwru or oara. jjiinrop 10 lecture in xan--

ciaier on AieoemDer)in, out no replies baa
yet been received. The second Tuesday
evening of each month was fixed aetho
regular time for the meeting of the league.
A committee, consisting of Rev. J. B.
Funk, Mr. W. G. Uoan, Mlas B. 8. Le
Ijavre, Mlas Lou Myera and MIsa Eager,
was appointed to prepare programme for
regular moetlnga of the league, tbe pro-
gramme to conalst of music, speeches,
essays, and recitations on the aubjectot
xrou ioi lion.

The lesguo dooldod to arrange for a
aeries of Demorest prlzs medal contests, a
silver medal to be given to the boy or girl
who makes tbe best recitation nn the sub
ject of prohibition, the selections to be re--
oueu ai a pudiio meeting. All boya or
Rlrle, or young ladloior gentlemen, under
the age et 21 years, desiring to take part in
thla Domoreat medal contest are Invited to
call for particulars on any member et com-
mittee on programme named above.

Rev. J. N. Folwell, et Lancaster, was
invited by the Lesguo to deliver an addreaa
at the next meotlng of tbo league.

A number of new mombera were rooelved,
and it is expected that era Ions? Urn member.
ship will number one bandtod.

Tbe league Invited the White rtmin nnir.
totto to be prosontat their next meeting, to
lag some oi ineir silrrlog Prohibition

aongs.
The members of thn lnaoiinilnnnt annm

to be dlscouragod. They say that tbo Fro
uiuiuuu vuio.uaving increaseu in Lancasterounty from 207 In 1881 to C2G In 1888; and
In the;tato from 15,737 In 1884 to 20,747 In
1883; and In the United States from 151,000
in urn 10 nearly 800,000 In 1888, thore la no
reason for discouragement.

Alio next meotlng of the league will be
held on Tuesday ovcnlng, Deoorabor 11,
1888, to whlob all frlonda et tbo cause are
invited. The meetings of the lesguo are
not private, but any one can attend.

BfcVliKAt, IHJ1LD1NGS UUllNKD.

Froiieitjol Itutclier UlflTenbaagh Deatroed
11 An lucendlarr.

H, W. Dlllonbaugb, butcher, who rosldos
at North Queen and Lemon atroets, mot
with a serious loss by fire this morning,
lie Is tbe owner of a property on the Old
Factory road in Lancaster township, on
wbloh are quite a number of buildings.
This morning after two o'clock II re was
discovered la the buildings, and an
alarm waa struck from box alxty-fou- r

at Rockland and Chester stroota.
Although the flro department quickly

rospendod they wore able to do llttlo of
auy account, as the fire had gained too
much hondway. In a short tlino a btlck
stable, four pig pens, the slaughter house,
wagon bed and refrigerator, whloh woio
all very oloso together, were doatroyod.
Thodwolllug house was on fire aovoial
times, btttlt was saved as werosaveral other
buildings. The contents of the buildings
Included COO pounds of lard, four wagons,
two elolghs and some hay. They were all
burned. Tho entlro property, Including the
house, wai lnsurod with Eckonrode A Myera
for 3,(175 In the New llainpstilro company,
and 13,376 In the Union of Han Francisco.
Tbo lose will be greater than the Insurance.
How tbo 11 re originated no one acorns to
know. There was fire In the engine up to
0:30 In tbo ovonlng, but tbo buildings did
not catch. 1 1 Is likely that It was the work
or an Incendiary, as the fire started on the
south ildo of the bulldlnge.

FOUK.STALl.INU TUB MAHKKT.

An Arrrat Made aud a Tonally Impaled.
The Ordlnauco lo be Knloiced.

Theiu have been numerous complaints
nmdototbo mayor by patronBot the Central
market that huckaters bavo boon forestall-
ing the market by buying butter and eggs,
so that tboy have boon ecarco articles tbo
past few wcekB. Tho clucera have boon
notified to be on the lookout for the
otlomiors and tbla morning Oilleer Daro
dotectod Michael Grafel, a huckster, In the
act of buylngabaskol et butter. Ho re-
ported the inaltorto Market Master lluah.
eng aud tbo result was the arrest of Grarcl,
whoso place of business Is on North Queen
slroot. Grafel was taken bofere tbo mayor
at 8 o'olcck and without the formality of a
hearing ontorcd a plea of guilty. The
mayor lmposod n penalty fi and gao
nottco that In the luture those convlotod of
forestalling tbo market would be dealt
with more severely. Tho praotlco of thoao
hucksters Is to go to market very early and
engagn all the butter and eggs tboy soe. It
was G o'clock this morning when Grafel
was arrested and at that early hour be bad
bought up all tbe butler on market to ship
to Philadelphia. There are others in th
same business that the cflloora will keep an
oye on, mid for auy attempt to forestall tbo
market will be promptly arrested.

Au Blltabetutown Mau Killed.
David M. Barnhard, et Ellzabothtown,

wbllo walking on the rallioad at Collins
Station on Tuesday morning, was Mruck
by a train and fatally Injured. Ono, of hla
legs nas biokea and on hla head waa a big
gash. Ho was removed by trainmen to the
hospital at UarrUburg aud, after lying In
an unconcclous state until ovonlng, death
ensued,

AdlspitchtoKllzabothtownwaaanswored
by the btother of doceasod who arrived In
Harrlsburg and took the remains with him
to Ellzibelhtown In the evening. Barn-har- d

bad tosn hUBklng corn near Collins
Station.

To Uoltneillgeted,
Complaint has been made at the fetation

house that n woman named Gllgorp, living
on High etroot, dally sends out her child
to bg and If the child returns without her
basket filled nho Is not allowed to go In the
house, Tho policemen of the Eighth ward
have boon Instruotod to Investigate tbo
matter aud If Mrn. Gllgoro poralsts In send-
ing the child out to beg to have her

In Town.
James F. Downey, editor of tbo Montrose

Ilegxtttr, published at Montrose, Colorado,
Is lu Lancaster, on a short visit. He
has been In the slate for a week, and bofere
his return he will be marrlod lo an accom.
pllsbod young lady of Bristol, thla state.

Sale el Krai Bitate.
Auctioneer Haines, laat eveulng, sold theproperties' belonging to the mil rmtatn

Tho dwelling home, corner et Ann aud
ui mug airecip, wu sola to George

BuekwHlter, lor fl!,C57. Tho two lots of
ground adjoining were told to the same
party for tl,25l.

HtltaTtala Evening.
Tho property et Frank Grleal, on WestOrange street, will be ollered at publlo sale

this evening at 7S0 o'clock, at Ibo Cooper
houe, by Auctioneer Haines.

The business property of Wm. O. Diliz,on South Queen street, will boiod L!s
evening at b o'clock, at the eatno hotel.

m

Ucalh orjereinluh Olementa.
Jeremiah Clements, a tailor reildlng at

Mill Creek, died thla morning, aged 65years. He was well known in this city,
where bis brother John, who Is a carpenter,
resldec. Mrs. Levi Landls is a slater.

Charged Wtlb (Stealing Jtnelrr.
Annle Toms was held In ball yesterday

for trial at court on tbe charge of larceny.
The girl lived in the family wllh W, O.
Foebl and when aha left a rair nf Hin.nn
Ting aud a necklae were ulsd. .

aANOABTER PAtbY KTTELtilGEyOER, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21,
A FATHEJVfl lU.vr.SGK,

A Tenntaies iioctir Bitet and Clubbed to
Death.

Great excitement prevails at Weeds
Valley In Dickson county, Tenn., In con
sequence et tbe killing at that jlice on
Monday night et Dr. J, G. Brake, one
et the most prominent men in that
section. Dr. Brake, who was 31 yoaia
of ago and a bachelor, was a lcadlrg
member of tbe Masonic fraternity arm
stood high In Ihe publlo estimation. Ho
resided with Riley tilaton, who conducted
the saw mill and managed tbo farm owned
uy ur. jirake. ueiween o and 7 o'clock
Monday night the attention or Brake and
Slaton waa attracted by a borao at tbe stable,
and suspecting that an attempt was being
made to steal the home, the two men pro-
cured a lantnrn, and started toward the
building, Brakr, who was in advance el
oiauin, was auout to enter the aiabio wnon
a mau who waa hidden behind a trco
tapped forward ind Orel on Brake. A

second shot quickly followed, and Slaton,
who bore tbe lantern, held It un. and
recognized the man who had done tbo
firing. Tbe latter at ouco shot tbo third
time, and Brake, who had fallen mortally
wounded, called to Slaton for assistance.

Bolore Slaton could go to the aid of tbo
dying man, two other men, who had also
been concealed, made their appearance,
Ono of them walked up to the proatrato
body of Brake, and grasping hla gun by
tbe carrel be lilted tbe stock In the air and
brought it down with great lorco upon
Brako'a head, crushing tbo skull and
causing Instant death. Slaton, who stood
by powerless to help Brake, next
received the attention et the men
who wore concerned lu the deed.
They started toward him, when
be began to run and call for help. The
men then became alarmed and loft. A
mtawnger who was sent to Olarksvlllo for
a coffin gtvos the partlouUra as elated
above, but declined to dlvulgo the names
or tbo men ooncornod In tbo shooting. He
said tbe motive for tbo killing was a family
matter, and that the men had not attempted
to esoapo. Ho also ropertod that more
trouble was momentarily expected.

Dr. Brake waa a natlvo of Davidson
county, whore ho spent most of bis life. A
tilegram from Olarksvlllo Hays that Ooorgo,
Talley, a well known farmer, who rosldos
In the Sixteenth district of Montgomery
county, which adjolus Dickson county,
arrived thore Tuosdav ovonlnir and said
that be waa responsible for the death of
Brake. Ho said that Brake, wbllo attend-
ing at hla house In a professional capacity,
had betrayed his 15 year-ol- d daughter, who
Is an Invalid. It Is supported that Talley,
upon learning tbo r.auio or the botrayer el
his daugbtor, at occo dotonnlnod that
Jlrako must die, and that, ncoomptnlod by
two f rlondr, ho proceeeded to Brake's homo
and shot him down.

Templing OfTir to Cltll JCnglaoera.
Tbo subscribers of tbo f 100,000 prlz)

ollered to the engineer who wllldevlsoa
plan for utilizing thoforosof tbo Niagara
met in Bullaloon Tuesday night and ed

to Incorporate as a stook company
under the name el tbo "Niagara River
Power Company, of Bullalo, Limited," wllh
a capital stock of Jl'.'ft.OOO in sharoa of f50
each. The prlrols to bogtvon lo the lnvoutor
In consideration of the translor et his entlro
lntorest In his device, wblcli Is then to be
tbo company's property. To furnish the
oompetltlotH for the prlzo wllh becurato
data on which to work n competent corps
of ouglneers will be ompleyed under the
direction of Captain Mahan, government
engineer, tbo prlzo to be offered by tbomayor of Buffalo or the Htuto department.
Tho Judgment will be made aim the prlzo
awarded by ncommltteool exports yet to
be selected,

Ufllclal Voie el Ihe Stilo.
Tho tabulation of the complolo olllolal

votoor the state was finished on Tuesday,
Tho total votocast for proHldout (taking the
name of the doctor on each ticket who was
leait saralcbnd every elector wai out more
or leei, but In-n- case to nny great extent)
was tW,7M), et wliloh lUrthou recclvnd
620,21; Cleveland, 410 011; FUk, 20 7CC;
the Labor oaudldato, 3b73 HarrlMon'a
plurality Is "0,260. and bis majority overall,
51,000. For auditor general the total veto
east was 007,OH, or 307G7 loss than wta
thrown for prosldent. McCarnant'a plur-
ality over Moyer ls80,H3. There were 21
votes cast for tbo candldatoof the American
party for president of the United Stales.

Frcaented Willi n Cnnn.
Tho mombeiB of the Mionnorcbor sur-

prised Pror. Carl Matr, their con-
ductor, at his rosldonco on Kast Gor-
man Htrcet. llant ovcnlng. Thoy presented
bltn wllh an elegant gold hoitded cane.
Tho prosentatton Hpoeclt wai ma lo by
Wllllum Wohlsou, to which iho prolcaaor
replied. Afterwards tbo whole party ad-
journed to Kugono Bauer'n cnlooi), whore
they wore entorta'.nod.

A M'arntng Agalnit Jack Fem.
Judge Samuel Lovy, a prominent citizen

of Augustn, Ga , was stricken with paral sis
on Tuesday ulgbt whllo participating In a
social game et cards. Tho parly wore play-
ing poker aud Judge Lovy was taking
hazards froely on the game. Bis opponent
In a Jack pot, when called, showed fouracoH.
Tho Judge was notloed to bocemo suddenly
ill and aaHletanro was offered, but when the
medical aorvlco arrived It was found that
the judge had been parnlyzsd. Surprise at
his oppononl's hand is given as tbo prlmo
cause of his lllnofB, though ho Is very old
and age made the atlmont more potent,
Ho Is not expected to live

W't MIIUtbviIIo tlradaate.
Gcorge H. Dbsb, auporlntendout of tbo

Bethlehem schools, who dlod on Sunday,
was a graduate el tlto MlllorHvllIo Normal
school.

Drawing- - Crondr,
Tho Uardlo-Vo- Leer company lu "Oa

the Frontlor" has proved n big drawing
card at the opera house, which liBd iinothor
very largo audlonco last evening.

Jteturned to court.
John W. Dennis, charged with the lar-

ceny as balleo of a cigar dealer's outlit, the
property of John B.Burkoy, was committed
In dolault of ball for trial at the present
form of the court.

Lek at the iteaervolr.
A leak has been discovered In the west

rcservrlr near wbero the now water uiulu
enters the reservoir. Tho contractor haa
bsou notlllod to look for the leak and make
the necessary repairs.

Oiling Anay UoflTao.
Kvorybody who went Into J. r. Hoist's

grocery store, on West King street, to (lay was
prtifoutoa t 1th a cup et excellent colTcr, and
itnorul ropoiters inanagod to got more Ihinone thla uitoruoon, J. 11. ltooVr, representing
the great conVo house et Chase A Snuboru, of
Uoalon, Is at the etoio. Ho hs a largo tiudriuo
etovo In ouo corner el thu room and U giving
thocoirooouttolatroauco It.

This evening, at the Looplrd hole!, nt 7
o'clook, Jacob L. IJrubakor, asalgnoo el Israel
V. Maj or will soil a valuable lot of city prop-
erty.

The Ttiaukiglrlng rjoucert at
The tacied concert at Et. Mophen'a Luth-

eran churcb, corner Dnko and Church stroeto,
Thankiglvlng Kientug, Moveiuhur 19, In
which the Menflelesohn club, el thla city, the
choir et the rirstM, K. church, the Chor.il aocletyoint. Stephen's etiurch and other inusl.cat tilcnt will partiolpato. promises to Loa
rlno arrutr.and the prospects for a gcol utlcnd-aucoar- o

cncoutnlng.

Gramtb akd bLATB- .-l hreo fine granllo
moiiuuicuts at the Bouth Queen ttrotit Mnrblo
Works at greatly reduced pilcoj. Cull and tco
them nj9-t- a

"Tnlelatlin Himt for Ma"
Hon't buy your rubber boot until you haveseen the Colcheater " with boIo leuthor heel.

1 his la the best fitting and most durublu boot
In the market, mudo or tbe bett pure gum
stock. Tha solo leather heel Bives money to
the wearer.

Uon't buy your arctics until you lave toe n
the Colchester Arctic with outnldo counter.
Ahead o: all cthurs In etylo and durublli y.
If you want the north of your money try tloColchialer vlth ouUldo cooutor. Keptbeio
by best stores. At wholesalnby

M.b.81AUU 4 80NP.
nl9-?m- d yor)ri j.B.

lUtATHa
0. lbsi

W- - W. Wllhoiitnhls,nn
JTunerjd from hla latohome. Interment atParidleogplscopai church, eorvlcoaat house

At 10 o'clock a. m, on a bursday,
JUVTifln this city, on toe th lnt., Jclio,

ono!IjrMln.na Margaret Kautr.ln the 23th
Jiarofhlsngo.

Thoiolatlvcsnadfrlonds of the family, alao
Montorey Lodge, Ho. 312, 1. 0. O. ., and Lan-
caster Typographical Union, are reapoctfolly
invited to Ml end the funeral from tbo o

of hit pirentf, o. Ill Lafayette atreet,
on FrMay attornoon at 3 o'clock. Interment
atWocawatdlllUcsmciory. ltd

MAoUo:otii.-- ln Ihli cltr.on the 20th Inet.,
John T. Maodonlgle, lu tbo iota yearot hitago.

The relatives and fi lends of the fatally are
rcipoctluliy Invllod to attend the funeral,
from hla lute residence, Mo. 211 Kast King
street, on rnday morning at (we o'clock. Bor.
Vices at St. Mary 'a church at 10 o'clock.

ntHt. Mary's cemolcry. 2td

MAHKHTH.

m Tork Sfarkee.
Maw Tona--, Kor. 31 Flour marknt weak I

rino, 12 ooiSOi Snperflne, llroasnii Minn
Kxtrn, ISSOfJGW! City Mill, Kxtra,Sa (0SM.
Winter Wheat oxtro, 13 2SC3 73.

Whoat-N- e. 1, KWI. HtAtn, tl (091 03 1 No. ItK,ix No. 3. Ilod. winter, Dec., 1 oMtJnni:07! rcbil CSil .receipt, K,awi
shlpmonu, none.

Corn no a. Mixed, Cash, 48Xet
JJic, iliict Jan, Xci reoetpu, lU.wat
ahipmente,i!)3,49i

oats-N- o. l. white, BtAt. 40ci No. I. do,
JlXd nn Mixed. Nov, 3l);o Uee,, BIJfc;
rucolpta, lm.rxo i ablpmente. If7.

Uye dull : Woatnrk, r 71c i auto 710739.liarloy dull, nviQWe.
fork dull! Oldf Meed. SIR reals M
Lardsuadys Uoc,l8 0j Jan., 1310.
Molaaaoa steady for M bolllnir utock, 414

Black strap. Ho. Now Orleans, IIOMaTamentine n nlnt at 4(IUr.
noein dull alralned to good,l (oai m
rotroloum Unlet l llenned In Oaana.'Ko.rrotghUi quiet t grain to Liverpool. V.d.
Itnttor lrni Wei tern Ureamery, 30t39o.
Oheoso quiet ( Western fiat, 7Cc !

BUto Factory, 7H9c Fancy White, 1XO
lie i Ohio rial, oaiuc.rr firm , nute, ;ssKtK0He Western,

Buaarflnni Ucflnody(;uUcf,Bc; Uranula
ted, 7Uc.

Tallow strong t l'rlmo City, Be
nice nominal t Carolina, falrtOKOod. tiCoffooetrongori Fair carieoes, lor Klo, llio.

Hew Torsi Btoeks.
Nw YoBx,Nov. 21, l p. mMoney closed

at 282H per cent, t atxchanire strong t posted
raUis, it (sue ism actual rates M 84X
4 8lforCOdays and It esfjl 8SJ4 for domsnd j
Uovorninenta closed quiet currency e's
11 21 bid 4' coupon, II 2SJ.ii 4Ks do, II ce
bid.

The stock market this morning opened
dull, heavy and lower, and contlnuod oak
throuKhout ths morning. Lower prices for
Auierlcnn sccurltloi In London ciusod ths
woakcpenlnRhcioand raiding by the bears
and selling of Now York A Now England kept
stocks nlmoit on the docllno from the oponlng
until rniuaay. Anoiurr factor of weakness
waa the unnounccmonl that StO),Wi01n gold hnl
been onKngoa for ihlpmont abroad. Thode-clin- e

at noon ranged from i toiKporcont.
aa oompired with yesterday's figures. The
tniikntntthla wrlllnitla weak.

tfKW AU VKKTIHUMJCTH.
rMPOBl'KO IN BorrLKs,

QENUIND IRISH WBI8KY.
ltoaitKU'a Liyuou btoub,

No. M L'ontrn Bqnaro. I.ancasUr, I'a.

QLA.llMS'8 OUKKSK SNAP
Is the tjilk of Iho town. Jnst think of sellingthi Heat bwlss Cheese at 21 cfnts per pound,

tnmococdiaoldcliowhero from 88 aud to eta.
FLOUU I FLOUll I

Wo have thnltostnnd Cheapest Flour In thecity, lliii (lrit l'lllsbnry. 80j. fjr Clarko'g
Host I.1XX Full Jloller riour In Muslin
Hacks. For Ao. Kollor riourCVs a nuaitor, Hohtlf quartor: inahoi u, good Inntor bread.Money infiinded In nvory cao whuro our Hoar

Try our Uroamofwhntt Flour. What yon want Is Clarko's lltstXXAXFlnnrln Muslin SachB.
AKuwMorn Hnaps in our tlonoral Lino ofQrocorlea which you had belter come nndmap up or you might be too lute to secure

them. ;
litnLK I). OLIVE TAllbE oil, only 60 per

bottle, rogultr prlco U 10c and 15o a bottle,
llakot's Cocoa, Me. EppaiTooa per can. 2fo.
Krnnud To bio Bolt lu lltUo wooden boxrg,
riiliod Stnr bait, only fcc, rognlar pries lee.J un Meadow O'unbcrrles.

Hut the groatest and by far the best snap etaUlslltI.l)HK.KFatlOnperpound. Mamma,
looklioto! LHrko la Boiling dilod boelutlboper round, or 3 pounds for 25c ; I am goingr uht down and got some before IMmill.

Aiia Htm Anothttr Hlg snap- .- Flvo poundsor lorlt County Hvokwhimt. 25o 1 looker's
Blr-KHl- lluckwtif ut Flour. 15o porpack for
Marvin's. Uood V uro Tuble ayrups, g, 9, 10 and
15 cmiu per quart,

til i)a.Klid nnd CAKES wn cmnotbclp tollyou ubout thorn, you will bivotocomoands.o nr youiseil and tuto nnd Icat the truthof w but I aay ; thtt 1s, that our nusnrtmont laby lir ttio lurist, nnd ten quality bv far tbo
Loit you have over sum. Wostllllnvea few
bbl of thoio Oriole i;racker, 4 B3 lor 23:.

ft lbs llrmnanl crystallzea rlgg forSSu; 4 lis
Good utowlng Flps for 25c; 2 lbs of Layer Figsor 23o ; SptniHot llrlei lllnckberrlea lor 2Vi ;
5tn rronrh l'runes, 2Ro I 3 Hi Now Currants
lor25o; 3 BuNow Drlfd Kvunnrated Teaches
turiliai J lbs Kvaporutd California Apricots
tore's ; 1 B, Cnll'oinln l'luins lot '25: t 4
puckugeBoI lllid rood ior233i 4 B Clean Ulcu
fnrMc t 4 p icka corn Htarch lor 23e ; 4 cms of
toed sugar Corn for2iC.

I". B. Now should jou think SBo worth of
each artlclo too union lor you w will dlviau
It up and umbuH2jO each forssc, oroiiualparts et each.

Our Motto-- Wo Study to l'lcasa.

SAMUEL "CLARKE'S
WI10I,E3ALE AND UETAIL

TEA. AND COFFKE BIOUE, N05. 13 AND 11
SOUTH QtJKKN ST., LANCASTkll, PA.

It s. Look out for our WoeilyEnap;, It willpay you.
rl)opot forCialg'a Qoldon Tonic Try our

ltvapot-ito- Sugar (.01111
-- lolupbononnd Freo Dollvcry ly Aw

WlLLKKOKlVi: OOODKYF. EVEItY
In ixchingo forMhlsl.y.

UISTILI.KKY-NO.C- IS K.KINO ST.
W3toro No. 13 contro Bquaro. eoplMfd

WAM'Bl) KMPLOYMKNT AT ANY
work. Addre?,

It " 1C," lBTKLLiuKscan Offick.

SIIOOTINQ MATCH FOR A KINK LOT
tike place on Friday next,

November 13, ut the oio Ilia Hotel, on the g

plko. two miles west of Lancaster.
All uro cordially lnvliod to attend and got allno'Jurkoy. J. r.KUMTlLKNAUII,

Proprietor.

CI' KOI AL. JUST KKUEIVKD, A
Largo Invoice of SCOTCH TUOU8KIUNO

direct Iroiu Scotland. Tho proper thing for
business w oar. Uuiuhlu and Ntyllah. Cut In
the Latojl style A l'orlect Fit Uuarantced.jt. 11. rmo Tailoring,ns North (iueon struct, corner of Orange,

Lancaster, Pa.

pi H T A T K OF A. H. TONBR,
jmm juiu in .uuoasior city, uecoasoo.
I.ottei s of administration on satd oatnto having
been granted to the undurslgned, all persons
Indebted thbroto are requested tomakolmmo-diat- o

payment, and thoxo having claims or
demands against the same, will prosent thorn
without delay for sottlement 10 the under-signe-

molding at No. 414 Neith Mulberry
street, Luncuxtor.

JOHNTONKU. Administrator.
Ur.owN i. IIbnsel, Attorneys. y

HOLIDAY GOODS AUK OPKN.
knlok knaoks, pretty andInoxpinstvo, cannot be Oupllcaud this season

fur want et ttino, to coma with your listsearly all who want thtlr pick from tco newestaid oddest things we have been able to gather
togethu. MUS. E. M. WODIMVAUU.

'JoKKust King nticot,
l'o you know the uses umi beauty of Frosted

I'lath st ceo us about them. Wo have a
suiall stock now.

Long pocsetbooks and short prices. Just
half way to whcio they wore sorro tlmo ago

mayft-lyWd-

M- BHOTHEKS.

Ovcrccats and Under,

Ooustant notr are taking faster
steps toward the door

Continuous now at the days gtt
colder. Cartful buyers

Adding. Hading our low prices,

bostnnallllfs and ntvlfa
ate quickening the sa'es. Tha certainty thattro mat ter the least, ironoy soon flnds 1 spUcoutlhotortof tiadouddsto our constant
continuant o, dlllgencoluuadlugovorynowttt
st) lolu our line In kinds and qualities t isultotory lHirsa. Tho brstutllng ureas Overco.itp.
Stouu Ulstors or Suits lor tittle bos or men
cf lostuiatoiltlslnthclrHrrUand beet makeand llnlsh, with latest Btvlrs nndiowettpilces
1 the ctantctor of our Clothing. l.HUo lloj'Overcoatsaud Suits, SI.73 toilU. Nobbier, more
Klyllthtbuu usual. UU itojs' Ovorcotts, Kdu
tolls and suits. 43 61 lo lis. Above the uvri
!km 111 ournblllty. Mou's Suits nudfivercoals,

4 to 2i M.lt us. Novelties In ths Custom
Depart nieut 10 your older at short notice. Fitand ntylo you It be sure of.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing tun Furulsliln; Ooodi,

NORTH QUKKNBT.

OUKOOLDKN LION AND MIA
A u ore Cluer Uavana, hand-

made, In boxes of fiO's and loe's.
Sat U X l 'SUlUtU BTOKB,

lltKaat KtDKattreei.
XitblUllTTO. IWlC-WM-Jt

JtMW AD VKBT1BBUMNTB,

lkTTOTIOE TIIR nn AITTAimrra lit.
THUUairAt AVXNINU la T. M. O. A. Hall.
All memhers are oarneaUy requested to bepresent., n
N1OVELT1K&

ALL TBE V0TELTIES
Bnch as Wide Wales, Fancy Woratda,CbtloU,
U.. In i. vorcoit, tinting and iat-tirn- s,

at

McQrann 8c Newlen's,
MEKCIIANTTAlLOKa,

MO. 44 WKST KINa 8TBIKT.

TirUATISITT

" HALMA "
-- AT-

Hen's Book Store.

What Is It T" yon ask. It Is the most
Interesting and instructing game pub-
lished. Easy enough fortho child and
Interesting and amusing for the older
heads.

Tho long ovcnlogs pass almost un-
noticed with Ualma In the home.
Chockoreand Chess are no comparison
to It.

L. B. HERE,
&) MO&TU O.UKKN BTltlKT.

anglB-ly- d

QUEAP SHOES,

Thsro was never a tlmo when the prlro of
shooawos o low as It Is at thla time. WhllB
we do not koep thoqultn low priced trashystuff, we llivo all of thu bnst mskna of mrdlnm
priced thooa. 1 htso. shoos ns n rule are by larthoohoapeattobuy. You will llnd that It willpayjou to add a dlmeor two when buying,
lor you will gotenough extra wear oat or our
shoes to glvo you qulm a surprise. Our stocklicomploto with a lull line of coarse Hoots,
Serviceable Shoes and Itnbbers.

Ulveusacallt we will not disappoint you
and will glvnyou.pollU attention,

llespocttully yours,

WM. H. CAST,
NO. 10S NOttTH qUKKN ST., LAN0A8TKU.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE

On TncnaDAv, I)icbnb 13, isrs,
pursuant to an order et Ihe Court of Common
i'lras of Lancaator countv, the undersigned,
assignee nf Adam Vlotrlch and wlfo, will pod-liwl-

boII on No. . situated in the village of
Unhrerstown, East Hnmpfteld township, Lan-cast-

county, Fa , the following described
real estate, to wit :

met No., bclmratractot land situated In
raid vlllaia of llohrorstown.contalnlngeUht
Acrrs nnd nluoty-eov- en l'erotes itiaores, 97
perches), mora or less, on which are erected a
two-stor- y brick hotel building, with brick
back buildings, ad In flrt-dos- condition.
Th's property hu been used as a Uvern sUnd
for many y oars.

Tract Mo, 2. being a triangular pteco of land,
on which Is erectea frame shedding, etc, situ,
nted on the south eldo or the Laccastrand
Marietta lurnplko, lu said vlllago of liohrors-tow-

the entuu holng numbered In the plan of
saldvlllugoas No 96.

Tract No. 3, balngalotot ground adjanlna
tract No 2, land of Samuel O. rrants andotlirr,contalolngaboutono third of an acre
of land, on whtth are o octtd a two-stor- y

Frame Dwelling lloujo and other Improvo-mout-

Tract Nn. 4, being two contiguous tracts of
land, also situated In slid villain, containing
together a'.out live (6) acies, more or less, ad-
joining lanes of John Warfel and others.

a hero nro a la go varloty or fruit trees on
the premlieB, welt cf water, grape vines, Ac,
and the laud is la an excellent state el cultiva-
tion.

Pale ti commence at 1 o'clock p. m,, when
tonus will be made known by

JOHN W. KSULKUAN,
Asnlgneofif Adam Dietrich nnd wife.

H r. toH'B, Auetloutur. novJl-lldaat-

NEW WINTER GOODS.

iR IS GONE

-- BUT-

Charles Stamm

IS STILL HERB,

Abd doing business on the samoold
principle of Good Goods nnd Low Profits.

The seasons change, but

Gbas. Stamm Does Not Cbange

"With the season. lie is no Summer

friend, but a good

friend to

EVERYBODY WHO NEED3

IY GOODS

And he prints thla.notico as a friendly

reminder to old customers and friends

(as well ai those who are wondering

where to go to And the beat Dry Goods)

that

Nobody. Excels or Undersells

CHAS. STAMM.

Hear the fact In mind. We guarantee

satisfaction to every buyer, and that we

give place to none when it comes to the

slz9 of a dollar's worth or tbe quality et
the goods we sell.

LATE STYLES,

LIBERAL BARGAINS,

LOW PRIOES,

lT TDK

HEW BIG STORE,

35 & 37 North Queen Street,
(Opposite the roitoDlce.)

Boston Store.

1888,

TTMW ADVMRT18HUKXTS.

jy 100 WISH TO SA.VKMONKYT

WE ARE PREPARED.
aLSS " w,th the taw Md c-b-

see & ifflSff SBS WhU8 to m d0,"M " traMfit PnrohMed ' T

Jackets,
Raglans.

Modjeskas.
Newmarkats,

HRE YOU THINKING OF PLUSH ?
TheKibuZtlieo?,ir.prmftde8,imltahownlnthli city made as oun am 4tek

THE CLOAK STORE,
No. 140 North

OFCK atVKUY XVENIRQ.
1- - i"h

JTKW BOSTON HTOUE.

DON'T FOBGBT
THAT WB ALLOW YOU

5 Cent. Reduction
ON ALL

BLANKETS ( MOM
You Purchase Week

Boston Store,
No. 24 Square.

JTKXT DOOK TO COURT 110UHB.

--AT

Queen

Per

That This

Centre

WE AKE DOING WONDERFUL THINGS IN

Ladies' & Children's Coats.
The mdst wonderful is the high values we are giving for such low prices.we have just secured the balance of stock of a manufacturer quitting business,which we are enabled to offer very cheap.
You can now make a selection from among upwards of 1,000 garments and
Special Bargains In Seal Tlush Jackets, Modjeskas, Coats and Wraps..J Special Bargains Opened yards Bleached Muslin in Item- -

MoMwLS at SJ, le8S HPIJEf value "5 'airs AU-Wo- White Blankets,
?:t.50; $5.00.

FAHNBSTOCK'S,
NOB. 86 ft 87 BA8T BONO ST.. LANCASTER, PA.

If WAD VBXTJlMAtXNTti.

PUBLIC pbopjchty.
HALE OF VALUABLE

On WaDMSDAV, Nonunm SI, 18SS,
Will be row at tiuhllo a ale at tha CooiwrHouse, thla city, tha following-- :

.V,!.t.ati2ior"rouna' wllu luiprovementi.
ntB19 WestUran(re street, containing In trontabout 22 foot, ana In flopth abnut lto feet, en
KMc,V.l.8.Proo,fd rhrso.Story bltlCKII W kliLINU, wllh a two-stor- ? back buliainarwith balcony, and two story lratr 0 kltchoncontulnlnp in all 11 rooms, lamacoIn cellar, water fn hitchon. etc. The house lanewly panoroa ana palntea, ana everythingla In irooa condition. The lot contains a va-rloty of fruit treoa ana necessary ontbnliainss.This properly Is on ths line of the street rail-way ana lets nun n block from tbo westernmarket This propeity la bolng sola becausetbe owner has permanently loxnovea from thestate.

fMe to commence at 7K o'clock p. m. Con- -
aitlons by JfltANK I4KIK8T.JOL L. IIAINE3, AUCt, UOV15,17,10A

ADJOURNED PUBLIC SALK OF A
iroperiy. the oldestIn the city.

Ok Wbbmiudat, Novimbib si, 183,
will be sola at publlosale, at the Cooper House,
the following real estate, lowlt :

1 ana attlo brtck Krocary store anadwelling, Nos.41 nna 43 South Queen stroet,
with Jargo two story hick bunding, in all g

13 rooms, lmludtng a large.commo-dlou- s
s'oro room. 'Iho lot fron s W fvetontouth Quean street, and extends SU foetto( hrlstlan street, bavins two two-itor- y framehouses, containing 0 rooms each, fronting on

Christian street, with a 11 feet wide allay run-
ning In from vhrtailan street to main storeproperty 1 also, n flue two-stoT- y brick stable
andstorehouse, wagon ahea ana other bulld-Ing- s,

well ana pump et never-fallin- g water,
rain cistern. Tho promises arounderdralneaby perfect sewerage.

tluro Is an opportunity soldem ottered, withan eatabllthod business of 4j voar, ana maae
etlll more valuable by the Southern Marketrecently ereottd, ana other lmpiovemenis In
the lmmedlato vicinity.

Halo to commence at 8 00 o'clook p. m., when
condltloaa wlil be made known by

W. O.DA18Z.Joel L. Baikes, Au:t, nis,t;,i
-- I

piOLD WEATHER IS HERE NOW
v aim we cinnoi expect anstblrsr else.

You Aro Now Invited to Visit

GIVLER'S!
6 and 8 North Queen Street,

tOli UAUQAIN9 IN

LADIES', MISSIS' AND CHILDUKN'S

COATS AID SHAWLF.
Wool andMerlno Underwear,

Blankets and Oomforta.

a-- lust bought Klro lUrgatns In Chll-druu- 'a

Coats to tell at $1 60 upwind.
NOTUOUI1LKTO 81IOWQ03D3.

John S. Givler,
e St 8 North Queen Street,

LANOATES, I'A.
marlO-lydA- s

FLOOR. P.

A DAM Q. UROFF'S

WiUow Street Pike Mills.
rorthebeltartccommodatlon et my

wholesale depot for thealoof jrlonivLFeea, Ao. atNO. 7WK9T VINaTbTKjiBTfrom wt'my cut.
toaoeNeanbesBraltesiataBrUsu.

BBVUIsTB " r !. auaa M k

Street.
octlS-af.WJ-

THE

A'JIW AD VXKTlBEitXNTB.
-

QA8H PRIOES.

GRABILL!
THE OUIQINAL AND ONLY CASH

N. W. Cor, Doke and Vine Sts.

NEW HICK of fine quality. 1 ha beat artclo f0 , 3 lbs for 25c. ana a very good grade at
7o, ana a small broken grain Klo j at 40.

NEW CUUUANT3 are in at lower than laat
season's price. Very fine fialt, 7o a pound. It
1 sevorsi years since tbey were so low.

NEW 8TKWINGFIQ3arealsoJustlnat9c,
Sts lor 25o.' iter are superior to thi old,cheap fruit, muohol which Is yet on the mar-
ket.

WEUKR'i ALl'INK TEA la On' Of the BestTeas for purifying tha blood, relieving head,
arho ana toning up the system, In the market.She price Is down to 12c a package

That I1KST HEADLIGHT OIL (ISOdOgrfCS
test) of which mention was made a few weeksugo, la having an lmmrnse sale, and o Itsnould have at 16c a gallon for the best oil.Kourand five gallon lots at a reduction. We
have cheaper oil, but It U always bsat acd saf-est to use a good oil .

OLKlNKbUAPwlllbe higher. It Is advanc-
ing rapidly. Wo s.lli have some at ths oldprlco. mlijdM,Wr

w1LL1AM80N KObTKK,

AKOVEltrLOW Or BU8INKS5 INXVKBi"
uaraaiJiiAT,

Special Inducements

THAT ASTONISH BUYEBS.

GENTS' ALL-WOO- L FADELESS CASSI-IIXU-

IIUESS HACK UOVT81UT,
(Our Spoolal) 11100.

UENIS' ULACK OH BBOWN BEAVEB
OVJSUCUAT.M9 00.

GENTS' 8TOUMOVEKCOAT8, Gennlne Frost
KtiUrr,t7.t'J,Bj.oo, liooo.

A Bit LL1ANTIDEA TOR THE GUT SEA-
SON.

Fomellilag Entirely New.

ADJUSTABLE IfDR CUH'3 AND COLLAB,
to fit Any Sire Ueau' Overcsat.

A Very Acceptable Fresont. Inquire ter them

-- AT-

Williamson St Foster's,

53. 84, 3G& S8 K. KIKG BTm

i ANCASTKB,rA.

SIB MABUrr XiBT.
C?


